The mission of the NFSN is to promote positive outcomes for all children, families, and communities by leveraging the collective impact of state Networks and championing quality Family Support and Strengthening practices and policies.

The vision of the NFSN is a nation in which every family is thriving and every state has a strong and effective Family Support and Strengthening Network.

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

• Building relationships with other Network leaders for mutual support and peer sharing

• Accessing relevant information, resources, and best practice sharing and learning opportunities.

• Joining other stakeholders to mobilize around key issues impacting families

• Contributing to the development of the Family Support & Strengthening field

• Member rates for NFSN in-person events including the annual Member Convening, National Family Support Network Forum, and Together for Families Conference

• Member rates for hosting NFSN trainings on Family Support best practice including the Standards Certification and the Developing & Sustaining Effective Parent Advisory Committees trainings

• Member rates for individualized consultation and technical assistance

• Opportunity to be a provider of the Standards Certification Training within Member Network area

• Providing input and voting at NFSN meetings

• Recognition as a Member Network on both the NFSN and Member Network websites and promotional materials

www.nationalfamilysupportnetwork.org